Multidrug-resistance transporters.
P-glycoprotein was initially isolated due to its role in multidrug resistance to cancer chemotherapeutics. Recent work, however, makes it increasingly apparent that this transporter is also involved in the pharmacokinetics of many drugs. P-gp is strategically expressed in the luminal epithelial cells of organs often associated with drug absorption and disposition, for example, hepatocyte canalicular membrane, renal proximal tubules, and the intestinal mucosa. P-gp is also expressed in the endothelial cells comprising the blood-brain barrier. This localization clearly suggests the potential for this protein to serve as a protective mechanism against entry of toxic xenobiotics and also suggests that P-gp is well situated to participate in the removal of therapeutic agents. Numerous investigations with drugs such as digoxin, etoposide, cyclosporine, vinblastine, Taxol, loperamide, dom-peridone, and ondansteron demonstrate that P-gp has an important role in determining the pharmacokinetics of substrate drugs. Pharmacological modulation of P-gp function to increase drug bioavailability, both on a organismal and a cellular level, is one approach currently being explored to enhance therapeutic effectiveness. This approach is not without potential collateral consequences given the wide tissue distribution of P-gp. While animals deficient in P-gp are viable and without obvious abnormalities, the pharmacokinetics and toxic consequences of several compounds are significantly altered in these animals. Thus blockade of the protective P-gp barrier in humans may have adverse effects on substrate drugs. In particular, this situation may arise when several compounds which may be substrates compete for P-gp-mediated transport. Additional multidrug transporters, notably MRP and family members, have been identified and may also determine the fate of pharmaceuticals. Further understanding the physiological role of each of the multidrug transporters is critical for determining their role in pharmacokinetics and for evaluating the consequences of modification of their activities. Such information is also important in the development of novel drugs which may be substrates for these transporters.